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THE DAILY SUN
Wilt Rlre tpcelal attention to AM local hajv
tunings of interrxt In Isvlucah nml vicinity
not DFRlectlntt Rrnrral new which will bn
Rlrrn as fullr J apace will permit without re¬

gard to expense

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is deiolrd to the Interenta of our cmtnlry pat
rons and will at all times be newsy una rn- -

tertalnlnir while seeplnir us readers potei
on all political affair and topics while it will
be a fearless nml tireless rxtxinent of the doc
trines and teachings 01 me National uepuDii
can party

AiTill

CORRESPONDENCE

neclal feature of the weekly edition of
HUH will he Its Correspondence lepart- -

went In which It hopes ahly to represent
erery locality within the limit of Its circu-
lation

ADVERTISING

Hates of adrerllng will be made known on
application

Office Standard
street

Iilock UN North Fourth

Subscription Hates
Daily per annum 150
Dally Six months 225
Daily Ono month 40
Daily per week 1U cents
Weekly per annum In nil- -

vanco LOO

Specimen copies free

tffc
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Wonn comes from Madison county

that tho farmers arc organized to re-

fuse

¬

employment to all who arc in

favor of the gold standard The
fools arc not all dead yet it seems

Tue Vandcrbilt millions through

tho medium of tho young Duchess of

Marlborough havo been entertaining

the Prince and Princess of Wale3 this

week at tbe historic Blenheim castle

Tom Watson evidently knows

where bo is at when he goes into
court to defend a murder case He

has just secured a verdict of acquit-

tal

¬

in one of the most sensational
murder trials that ever occurred in

Georgia

Gov Clauke of Arkansas at-

tempts
¬

to bo as silly as Gov Stone
in tho matter of a Thanksgiving proc-

lamation

¬

but makes a dismal failure
of it When Stone acts the fool he

puts competition out of the question
Globe Democrat

The Paris Figaro warns the
United States that war with Spain

means war with Europe but then
tho Figaro has not produced cre-

dentials

¬

showing its authority to
sneak for Europe Several of the
European countries have troubles of

their own to settle which arc quite
as much as they can attend to with ¬

out taking up those of a moribund
despotism like Spain The United
States and Spain will probably settle
their own disputes should they havo

any

Mb McKinlet is thoroughly com-

mitted

¬

to the civil service law and
will notendeavor to evade any of its
provisions In fact it is an immenso

relief to the president and tbe heads

of departments to find themselves

freed from the necessity of distribut-

ing

¬

offices to the extent of 85000 or
40000 places Tho patronage is n

source of weakness rather than

strength to the president and all fu-

ture

¬

presidents who are wise in their
generation will rise up and bless the

day when the civil service law was

passed

In tho commission of extravagant
and expensive follies no state in the
Union has equaled Populist ridden
Kansas The latest tomfoolery re

ported from that state Is a proposl

tion to mako Mexican silver dollars
a legal tender for debts There is

--no danger of it being done as such

n law would contraveno both the
constitution and tho laws of the
United States and bo void but that

it Is suggested even to or by mera

ra of the lccislature is sufficient

evidence of the brevity of intellect
that prevails among her politicians

The Chicago Federation of Labor
at its regular Sunday evening meet ¬

ing after a protracted and warm

debate tablca a 1G to 1 declaration
in favor of tho frco and unlimited

coinage of silver Tho Federation
is a new organization having swal-

lowed

¬

up tho two old Central Labor
bodies Tho organization has been

Federation of Labor and it will bo

ilm onlv central body that will be

recognized by tho Federation in

Chicago This action of tho Chi ¬

cago Federation is full of meaning

Tho laboring men of that city have

bad enough of politic and they moat

sensibly propose to do all in their

nnirnr to stoi and to let

business have a chance to improve

Senator Lindskit who has been

strong supporter of president L
and who u supposed to Do very nearui
him

Clin

nianffi

V J--
hI thai nltuftUon

11 is possible Aho ac

tivity displayed recently In Improving
tho coast defenses is the result of a
determination to lako action with ref-

erence

¬

to Cuba and the desire to be
well prepared in tho event of war

with Spain following upon siioh ac-

tion

¬

To tho average American it
docs not look as If thcro were any¬

thing to fear on that score hot In

such matters it is always well to be

ready for n possible event however

improbable it may seem

SiiEiiiKF Holland deserves tho

highest commendation for his prompt
action in preventing tho prisoner
whom tho Alayficld mob sought fall-

ing

¬

into their bauds If he is tho

guilty man his death only would sat
isfy the people Hut his guilt has

not been established by any means

tho victim of tho outrago falling to
identify him as tho perpetrator of the
dastardly deed Lynching bees arc

very unfortunate under any
circumstnuccs but especially so

when the evidence against the ac ¬

cused is not conclusive It is not
infrequently the case that circum-

stances

¬

point very strongly to an in-

nocent

¬

man as guilty of a crime The
laws delays arc impatiently endured
in cases like tills one but mobs are
only calculated to demoralize public
sentiment and lower the popular cs- -

timntc of the laws etllcicncy and of
tho value
life

tho

tho

and sacredncss of human

PADUCAHS OPPORTUNITY
The probability of the location in

this city in the near future of a chair
factory from New England calls at¬

tention to the fact that Paducah is a
most desirable place for wood work-

ing

¬

factories as well as for cotton
factories as was stated at some
length in a recent issue of the Sun
Its rare transportation facilities its
proximity to an unrivalled market
and to tho raw cotton are the lead-

ing

¬

reasons why Paducah should be

the site of one or moro cotton fac-

tories

¬

Tho same general reasons ap
ply to the chair manufacturing busi
ness

The manufacture of chairs

demands the smaller growth of
various hard woods All
of their various hard woods aro found
in great abundance on the rivers
whose waters roll towards and past
Paducah The Cumberland tho
Tennessee and tho Green rivers all
can pour the wealth of their vast ter-

ritory
¬

into Paducah log rafts from
the Cumberland and Tennessee most
nil come to this city before they find
a market It is said upon undoubted
authority that the largest area of for
est yielding the peculiar kind of
wood needed in chair making that is
to bo found in this country is the
portion of Kentucky und Tennessee
that is drained by tho three rivers
above named

In addition to the ease of procur-
ing

¬

the raw material Paducah is an
unrivalled distributing point for the
whole South and the vast Southwest
which is the market especially de-

sired
¬

to reach by the company pro-

posing
¬

to locate its plant here
Of all these facts the people of Pa

ducah arc well aware The business
men realize their citys great advan-

tages
¬

Rut the public at large is not
familiar witli these facts The
northern investors or manufacturers
who arc seckiug southern locations
for cotton factories or better loca-

tions
¬

for their establishments do not
know of the peculiar anvantages pos ¬

sessed by the city of Paducah The
great Southward movement hns only
Just begun Patlucahs advantages
entitle her to a generous
share of the benefits of
tho Southern revival These
cannot bo received however with ¬

out work on the part of Paducah
Her merchants manufacturers and
real estate owners should combine
and by concerted action should ad
vertise the resources of tho city and
should see to it that parties desiring
to mako a change are made acquaint
ed with the advantages pojssssed by
this city This subject which is

merely hinted at in this article is

oiio that must be seriously considered
by tho people of this city before Pa ¬

ducah will secure tho measure of
prosperity that her peculiar location
entitles her to

NOW IOIt HARD WORK
The Manufacturers Record of

Haltimorc Mil which for years ha3

Iwiti tint ill lies t and most Inval nv
chartered the Americanregularly by t of Uw ituIll3trIut imssibilitlc

OLitation

of tho South and which ha prob- -

ably dono moro than all other jour ¬

nals put together to hasten the re
marknblo industrial development of
tho South makes the following sensi
ble remarks

Tho time is now propitious for tho
south to drop politics and turn its
attention to tho upbuilding of its
material nffuirs On this all men
can unite Jf the press mid tho peo
ple ot this section will now drop sll
rcr nml tariff and all other political It

disco rago ull
bendfor four 3 ears every en- -

at tho present time is very out fcrgy to material advancement t here
- I til 1 iwtiilntfill I I II lli1 Tlinn I

spoken in b s declarations m ravor or u - - -- -
laniwla nt iwniiln now Id e will bo

11 1 41 In ttniitiiiniit fswwf I II I

imuuii uy wK- -
ron nmiiloviiiont unutl zotl water- -

- f lb i f -- - -- -

lueameieoraiiou o mo uuiui0VfCM wjjj Bg fl npiv g0g
lion From this It Is inferred I of prosperity as

ident WoweM has almost bo 1 tho spindles of
5l

llwy turn
bqaUreds of

hit will waste land w

rnirno valuable tho ereftt stoWT of
latent mineral wealth will bo qolek
oncd Into life to pour aa unceasing
stream of traffic to our railroads Mil
to create rlohca for their owaers
thousands of settlers coming from
elsewhere will dot tho land with now
and thriving communities and over
this great and glorious region that
stretches from Maryland to Texas
will bo heard a continuous and un-

broken
¬

strrdn of what has been aptly
termed tho musio of progress tho
whirr of tho spindle the buzz of tho
saw tho roar of tho furnace and tho
throb of tho locomotive Tho
South wants no croakers and no
idlers Let us have ua long pull a
strong pull and a pull all together
for Southern prosperity It will bo
lime enough four years hence to tako
up political agitation

A SUCCESSFUL AIRSHIP

Positively Asserted by a Promt- -

nent Snn Frnnfrancisco
Attorney

An Interesting Discretion of
Experiment nnl Trial

Trip

Tue San Francisco Chronical
publishes an account of a successful
airship built near Oroville Califo r--

aia Tho account says
About 1 oclock last Mqnday

morning the inhabitants of Sacra
ruonto who wcro astir at that hour
claimed to have seen an airship pass-
ing

¬

rapidly oTer tho city Some
merely say they saw a bright light
while others went so far as to say
thoy saw a cigar shaped flying m a
chlno and heard human voices from
it The rcsidcntsof Oakland also
say they saw the same sight a few
nights ago

Tho story of the mysterious air-
ship

¬

has been told all over the state
and has created considcrablo amuse-
ment

¬

as it was generally believed to
bo a hoax Tho Chronicle prints
an interview with Georgo D Collins
a reputable lawyer of this city who
says that the airship is a reality
Attorney Collins says

It is perfectly true that there is
at last a successful airship in exist
ence and that California will havo
tho honor of bringing it beforo tho
world I have known of tho affair
for some ttmo and am acting as at
torney for the inventor He is a
very wealthy man who has been
studying tho subject of flying ma-

chines
¬

for fifteen years and who
camo here seven years ago from tbe
state of Maine in order to be able to
perfect his ideas away from the eyes
of other inventors During the last
five years he has spent at least 100- -
000 on his work He has not yet
secured bis patent but bis applica-
tion

¬

is now in Washington
I can not say much about the

machine he has perfected because he
is my client and besides ho fears that
the application will be stolen from
the Patent Office if people come to
know that his invention is practicable

I saw the machine ono night last
week at the inventors invitation It
is made of metal is about 150 feet
long and is built to carry fifteen per-
sons

¬

There was no motive power as
far as I could sec certainly no steam

It is built on tho aeroplane sys-
tem

¬

and has two canvass wings 18
feet wide and a rudder shaped like
a birds tail The inventor1 climbed
into the machine and after ho had
been moving somo of tho mechanism
for a moment I saw the thing begin
to ascend from tho earth very gently
The wings flapped slowly as it rose
and then a little faster as it began to
move against the wind The machine
was under perfect control all the
time

When it got to a height of about
90 feet the inventor shouted to me
that he was going to make a series of
circles and then descend He imme-
diately

¬

did so beginning by making
a circle about iuu yards In diameter
and then gradually narrowing it un
til the machine got within thirty feet
of the ground It then fell straight
down very gracefully and touched
the earth as lightly as a falling leaf

The reports from Sacramento tho
other night were true It was ray
clients airship that tho people saw
It started from Oroville in Hutto
County and flew sixty miles in a
straight line directly over Sacramen-
to

¬

After running up and down onco
or twice over tho capital ho came
right on a distance of another sev
enty miles and landed at a spot on
tho Oakland side of tho bay where
tho machine now lies guarded by
three men Tho inventor found
during his trial trip that bis ship had
a wave like motion that made him
seasick It is this defect that he is
now remedying

In another six days the trouble
will bo dono away with and it is then
his intention to immediately givo tho
pcoplo of San Francisco a chanco to
sec his machine Ho will fly right
over tho city and across Market
street a dozen times I can not tell
you where ho is housing the ship or
what his name is as I am under a
pledge of secrecy but it is
a fact that tho machine does
its work perfectly and will astound
the world and rovolutionUo travel
when it has been displayed bfore the
public The inventor can 11 with it
to JNcwiork tomorrow If viwanta
to

Ho has forsaken the idea of Maxim
und Langtry entirely in building tho
machine and has constructed it on
an absolutely now theory

In ijto of Mr Collins statement
there faro many skeptics who say
flatly tucy do not oeiicyc tils story

ugitatjon pJuj
is almost incredible that an air- -

150 feet long could bo secreted
n cny bu Idln near ban rranoisco

withouTtrffttJt being made public
The invwrious licliu seen over

Sacramento ny wero seen aro
thought to havo bacn meteors which
passed within ranfitrcfvtbo vision of
belated citizens who
saw an airship

tVoiight thoy

80 ptr ctnt of tht
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Union Central
Are loans on MORTGAGES first
lion on real estate in tho statos of
Ohio and Indiana

227 1 lluluenh Ky

JOHNSON

RING UP TELEPHONE

P F LAIvLY
--WHEN YOU WANT--

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds

New Canned Goods
New Crop Molasses etc

Homo Mado Lard a Specialty Cor Mh and Trimble- Sis

Prof W J Martin

THE WORLDS GREATEST

MEDIUM AND

HYPNOTIST
WILL OPEN AN ENGAGEMENT

This Week at Mortons Opera House

Beginning Tuesday evening Nov 24 1896

SPECIAL NOTICE 1rof Marli wi 8 n Ww of hi wonder
nil entertainments nml no one alionld fad to

see Positive evidence will bo demonstrated that the dead return and
guide thclivingfollowed by testa of so called mind reading and hypuotism

Admission to Hall I 5c and 25c

Killed Tor Good and All
The agitation set on foot twentv

years ago uy corrupt and selfish iiumiru
owners of silver ihines has been
nearly as harmful as tho great war
The miserable humbug and fraud
upon which many incompetent men
rodo into ofllcc was killed for good
and all on Nov 3 Its hideous
memory is all that now remains to
disturb or nnnoy the patriotic people
of the nation Icksburg Miss
Po8tDcm

Jsnujrhty Wyoming
Wyoming is certainly the most

immoral state in the Union In nn
article in the North American lie
view liishop Doane quotes a Mrs
Crannell as eaying that after nix
months residence in Wyoming di-

vorce
¬

may be obtained for eleven
reasons If this is tho result of six
months residence it is no wonder
that the state went wrong in the elec-
tion

¬

New York Tribune

Vice President Stevenson is still
explaining the big upset of Nov 3
The general belief is that
Urother Stevensons opiuion
would possess u larger
degree of contemporaneous human
interest if ho hadnt been ono of the
fellows who wero caught under the
wagon York Mall and Ex
press

Notlco to Taxpayers
Tho last day for payment of city

taxes before tho penalty goes on is
Nov 80 After that date there will
be a penalty of 5 per cent Ofllcc at
U Wcillo Sons 411 Uroadway
Odlco hours from 8 a m to 12 in
and from 1 p ni to 1 p in every
day and ou Saturday from G p in
to J p in In addition

F Y Kattkujoiin Jn
nlPtf City Tax Collector

There is nothing old about Dr
Hells Pino Tar Honey Iiellnblcs
old time remedies aro In ite
manufacture but Dr Hells Pins
Tar Honey scientifically combine
now and valuable medical agencies
tho treatment of all luti and bron-
chial

¬

choughs unheard of until Its In
troduction It always cures quickly
ooiiglu ooldl pnd grip t strength
en wonk lung nw rultovei con- -

KI1IIJJHIUI1 V

The daily His tho newsiest
tho city 10 cents ft week

aer

t
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SLAVES IN THIS REPUBLIC

srBi

New

used

illlin Helil In lloniUg
by Other InJUn In Aluiku

The other day a gentleman jxinted
out two Indiana jessing on the strict
und remarked

There goes a fclae
I had heard tho statement inodu that

flavor yet exists among the Alaska
muiona out It was a Bururlno to bo
confronted with tho aotual remnant ox
the Institution ouuotit within tho shad
ow of the fedwal courthouse Of the
two Indlaou the filavo and hlu master
to whom my attention was directed tho
elnvo ns rather the better drcBHd
and he was alio tho more Intelligent
looking Since then I hate ohtencda
pair several tlnici generally working
together on some transient job Ilka
awing wood apparently on un ccn

footing although the master seems to
do moro sitting around I would judge
ifuui ujijcuruncea aa wie siave is tut
Utter contented for the other seems
careworn with tho responsibility of
keeping him at work

The custom of holding slaves up to
few years ego was very common

smong all the tribes Children stolen
from ono trlb by members of another
end captives taken In battle and their
descendants worn held In bondage
Porno of tho wealthier chiefs reclined
In oriental stylo as far as compatible
with the fur and fish huslnojm nml
bad scorea of slaves to do their bid
ding

Of course tho government ha Inter
fered aa far as practicable to put a
stop to tho custom A iow yenrs ngo
the captain of tho Waehuset acting
under Instructions from tho govero
nient assembled all the coast tribes
within reach ond announced Uirouo h
Interpreters that they must fflve un
their slares and offered to tho lattei
full protootlon Many ot tho chlofs
complied with the order but tljoro art
still others who by threat and ghost
stories nre able to control their slaves
Tho Alaska Indians will unflinchingly
faoo many dangers espeolally thosa
of the sea but they aro particularly
afraid of being killed that la by their
teiiow men ami tne ewers take advan
tage of this trait to breed and train
Into their slaves the Idea that other
Indians and even whites will kill them
If they attempt to run away This
Idea together with the fact that the
ulqves are generally kept as much at
bosslblf from contact with the white
has served to perpetuate the custom
und there Is still an nggrrgute of eov
rsl hundred Indians held lu bondage
The Indians nre not especially orucl

puters The condition of slavery
jjtvrni to rest lightly on Its subjects
The native are kindlier nnturvd than
sje those further sout- h- Chicago Keo
bra

- llU
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CLEARING SALE

Closing Out o ijuil II iiiosH

HxtMptlouul ItitrgiiliiH lii Hury
IDopurtinonl Tln oiighoiit

tbo Stock

Wo Can Give Only Kow Uimim Ho

low to Indicate tlioSpeclnl Valios

Single and spill zephyrs ul 8 V- -

tlood sullcia in nil color nl
lood soft lliilftlicd rniubiii at If

Good enntoii ihiunel at I u
Iwvtni good cdiiluii Itauiiulnt 7 cts
lliirkilcvi 10 in cambric Ho

Hope lVult lick of tho Crop and
Londsdalo tit prices to close

101 blench sheet nontly bound
at Sou

10 1 blench hIkoI uuntly bound
extra good lib

ail by 12 in lMllow Slips extra
pinlity 8 ItM

TciMimrtor wliilo honey comb
ipiilts nt I lc worth ti5u

Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at Hie
Ladies all wool medicated vibI

and pants ila
Mens and boysuulaiiiidried shirts

iKjught to sell at f0 cents closing
price ii cents

Serpentine Crepe in light blue
pink scarlet ricidi gieen emerald
and Old Hose at llte

Nearly every color in choose cloth
at 04 0

Our dross goods sales have boon
wonderful for the past few weeks It
is your misfortune if you do not reap
anv of the bcnetlts of tills ureal re
duction sale

Gapes and Jackets
Tako any wrap in the department

al cosl What moro would you ask

Model Form Corsets

Our iininene stock of Model Form
Corsets will go on sale this week at
manufacturers prices This is a
great opjHirtunity to buy the best cor
set on earth for much less than it is
worth Dont wait until the sizes are
all broken Come early and often

E B HARBOUR

317 Ilroadwa

HONEST
METHODS

Have budt tip our business e
not oiil live up to all c promise
but strive to do better

Oloaka and Capos
Throngs of clonk buyers visit our

cloak room daily Novo added to
our recitation an cloak handlers
Hundreds of handsome well made
garment to piek from Many a sat- -

iflcd woman has made a -- election
during the past week If we have
plen ed others we might please 3011
Supo you try

We show splendid linos of both
plain and rough jackets at 600
300 glO and 81 J We have a few

jackets that we carried over from
last year that we offer at 2 00 each

Corduroys
In high grade qualities in navy

myriie urowu ami mncK ai ic

Blankets
If you fear temptation dont look

at our blankets There Is a sugges ¬

tion of comfort and snug nights in
our blankets that would tempi a miser
J rent big soft woolly onus that
bring pleasant dreams und with a
littleness of price that is as comfort ¬

ing as the blanket

lll soft lleeey blankets in white
and gray nt H8c

11 1 soft lleeey blanket in tan
color at Sl IA

II 1 all wool blankets soft and
heavy at 8115

11 1 California Hhiukets extra Hue
at f lUi

Underwear
Vest and piuits and union units

for ladies girls boys and infants in
both cotton and wool You can have
your choice for little money

When shoppimr remember these
items Witch Cloth at 2 for 2o cts
KcuiianU of llrussells Carpets for
Iluga at OU o KuiiiunulH of Velvet
Carpet for Hugs tit 0lc Ladles
Gossamers tit 75c Ladien Alack
intoshoshes at gl10 and SIJi
Flaiinolletto Wrappers in size 10
only to eloso out at 7fc White
Juits full sio at oOuls Ladies

Seamless Kleeccd Hose at lOcts per
pair Childrens heavy Hibbed Hoso
at tuu per pair

B OgilvieCo

Ajjents foi

G R

Iliitrorick Patterns

dm

l f jtfPgUJ ff n i

DAVIS
Ahnt
fok

Triumpl
AND

tfront

ripSfaiS
VIM ItVV mm moil nyun ounio njiu iiiujt fluid

129 South Tliln

I

ayuinii
PI H

bo
Si

to

310 BROADWAY

Now Fall Stylos up-to-dat- e

Boo our now Fronch
call Trilby too only

3

cJBs

All Sizos All Widths from O to E

Mens Ladies and Childrens
Shoes Exclusively

LATKST STYLUS POPULAR IMtlCKS

Mens Shoes 2 to 5
ALL NEW GOODS

Trilby Orient and Razor Toes

Sara

FERNDAtf
DYE

Stark Distilling Co
DIVlJMiKKS OK TIIK

CELEBRATED

Freniiale Bourbon and five

WHISKEY
We also dlitill and sell the best Sour Mash i 00

whiskey in tho state Mail orders given special
attention lugs Hoses mid bottles furnished
free No llO South Second Street

W R KOLiliEY
MANlKACTt KMl OK

Tl 112 CCLHBRATC- D-
Fumar Turn Vereln Co Q Jap and Midget Havana

ClQftRS
Strictly Havana llller HAND MADE
1 mil carrying the largest and most select stock of Iuiorlcd and Do¬

mestic pipes in the Cltv
GOLD BUG and 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipes are Beauties

The latter are Novelties Have also an Immenso lot of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos

It will pay you to call and examine my entire stock

IrZTK KOLLEY

wor

Swl na
llrofelwar

and Gentlemens

RESTftURftMT
Place

Every tbing Firs t class

DETZELS BUFFET

FRED KAMLEITER
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES

Produce Provisions
-- J TOI5ACCOCICiAKSirrC -

HAY CORN MEHL
SHIPSTlifF BRAN OATS FLOUR ETC

437-430-44- 1 S Third St PADUCAH KY

NOW WE HRE KLL FOR

Hw
McKinley

We have fought tho good light the battle is over and tho
victory won now for IUOOKKSS
and 1KACK Come down to business and come to

--DOZRIAINr
Dry Goods and Shoes

Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes
Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes

Ladies and Mens
Furnishing Goods

Bibles Prayer Books c
Wo waul the patronage as well aa good wlhhea of every fricud nndneighbor and everybody else Honest value and tminro dealing iruarantccdfor your money

Opposite Langs Drug Store

watch

223 HKOADWAY

lUOSlKHITY

Fine

JOHN J DORIAN
215 1JUOADWAV

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS

W0mB

and 120 128 North Fifth Street
Nkah Iamiku Housk

DKAIKUS IN

High Grade Bicyoles
and Bicvclo Sundries

Il -- II 111 Bln nr
thochcdbeWi luc-u-u- u huitnblo for Aliuistera Doc

class Jvi -- iuii nun in rcacii ot all

Cursor

4Hytlo Houso b tho City From September I
VASON for HI DING W K Invito you to
I v 1 jUttUoni 1rices oi mime

I
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